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The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say can you see, by the dawn’s early light,

 What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming, 

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight, 

O’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming? 

And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 

Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there,

 Oh, say does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave? 

O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?



All hail our Alma Mater, 

All praise the Black and Gold, 

Strike hard ‘O bolts of lightning, 

our tales of glory yet untold. 

The halls of learning call us,

 where mysteries of science unfold,

 In the friendship of our students, 

we see the timid spring forth bold. 

The Black and Gold we’ll cherish, 

o’er the years our lives pass through, 

Let all our hearts be filled with love, 

for Arlington Science Focus School!

Alma Mater



Walk Through Life

Walk through life

Everyday is a new beginning. 

Shine your light

It’s your day and the world is waiting

Move a-long to the song sing-ing in your soul

Feel the beat clap your hands let it take control

All you need, all you want

Are you ready to find your way? 



Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

Cause every day is a new day

Whoa oh 

Oh, oh, oh

And everything’s goin your way

Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

And you want to make it last forever----

Well keep it together

Cause it keeps gettin’ better---



Whoa oh oh

Walk through life (walk through life)

And move ahead to your destination

Shine so bright (shine so bright)

Be the light of a new creation

If the world is a stage better start the show

Seven, eight, nine, ten, ready, set, let’s go!

Turn it on. Turn it up

Are you ready to find your way



Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

Cause every day is a new day---

Whoa oh 

Oh, oh, oh

And everything’s goin your way---

Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

And you want to make it last forever---

Well keep it together

Cause it keeps gettin’ better---



Feel the sun upon your shoulders

Find the strength to make you bolder

Yeah!

Let each moment take you higher (High-er)

High-er (High-er)

High-er than you’ve ever been be-fore

…………

Walk through life

Everyday is a new beginning-----



Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

Cause every day is a new day

Whoa oh 

Oh, oh, oh

And everything’s goin your way

Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

And you want to make it last forever (Forever)



Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

Well every day is a new day

Whoa oh 

Oh, oh, oh

And everything’s goin your way

Whoa oh

Oh, oh oh

And you want to make it last forever (Forever)

Well keep it together 

Cause it keeps gettin’ better

It keeps gettin’ better

Mm


